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"Send" to receive the download link.Care for health in an underprivileged community of São Paulo,

Brazil. This article describes the care received by the health of the community and the living
conditions of its population. The study was done in an underprivileged community in São Paulo city,

using analytical and descriptive approach. Data were collected in interviews, observation and
document review, and analyzed by tabulation and by inferential statistics. The health care sought by

the community was access to public health services, and the principal causes of morbidity and
mortality were infectious and obstetric, circulatory and nutritional. During the study period, 42% of

the pregnant women did not attend the prenatal consultations, and 14% of newborns died.
Nevertheless, the infant mortality rate has been cut in half, from 33.3 per 1000 live births in 2000 to

18.4 in 2013. The community showed a low rate of vaccination. The strategies aiming the
strengthening of the health system, promoting the strengthening of community participation in the

search for health and the construction of the social life of the community should be developed, along
with the improvement of educational, sanitation and nutritional conditions.Q: Parsing JSON data from
the Internet - what is the best practice? I'm building my first Android application. I am using the JSON

library in the android dev website, however the following code does not work for the following
reason: I am able to successfully get the JSON feed on a web browser in the address bar. However,

when i place this as a String into the code above, its not getting the data from the internet. Below is
the code for the feed: InputStream is = null; String result = null; String myUrl = ""; protected void

onPostExecute(String file_url) { // dismiss the dialog pDialog.dismiss(); // displays the results into the
textview try { // reading the results into the string
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